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Frankincense and myrrh are the resinous exudates from two genera, Boswellia and Commiphora, 
respectively, of the Burseraceae family. The trees produce resin as an immune response to heal 
and close their bark after natural or human-caused wounding. Frankincense and myrrh are two 
of the most ancient phytomedicinal resins and have woven their way through human history 

for millennia. Incense is mentioned in the earliest papyri of Egyptian polymath and vizier Imhotep 
(27th century BCE), and pharaohs sent ships to bring back frankincense and myrrh resins and live trees 
from the Land of Punt, which is assumed to be part of modern-day Somalia/Somaliland.1,2
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The Bible repeatedly mentions frankincense and myrrh, 
which the three wise men, or Magi, gifted to Jesus at 
his birth. Other sources reference resins as being used 
for trade, sought as loot, and used as ransom payments, 
and over time, they became integral commodities in the 
first global trading routes.1 Traces of these resins have 
been found in archaeological and burial sites across the 
Arabian Peninsula, the Mediterranean, and northern 
Europe.3 Their medicinal uses have been recorded in 
traditional Indian and Chinese medicine for centuries. 
For millennia, their smoke has infused sacred rituals and 
churches,4 and resinous oils have been used to embalm 
the dead.5 These resins are fundamentally intertwined 
with the communities who live with, manage, and harvest 
them and the local and international traders and proces-
sors who buy and trade them.* 

The genus Boswellia currently includes 24 recognized 
species,6 11 of which are found on the Yemeni island of 
Socotra. Though the trees and resins from these species 
have different local names, internationally, the generic 
name “frankincense” encompasses all their resins and 
resin products. With approximately 190 identified species 
in the genus Commiphora, debates are ongoing about 
which species constitute the myrrh referred to in ancient 
texts. Some Commiphora essential oils are more similar 
in composition to specific Boswellia essential oils, while 
others are more similar to Commiphora myrrha.7 It is 
still debated whether “myrrh” should be used as a trade 

name for only Commiphora myrrha or also for some other 
Commiphora species.

In many regions, frankincense and myrrh trees grow 
in the same arid and semi-arid ecosystems or Acacia-
Commiphora woodlands and are equally vulnerable to 
drought, climate change, grazing livestock, fire, land-use 
changes, unsustainable harvesting practices, and felling 
for household uses. 

Whether existing populations of Boswellia trees can 
sustainably meet global demand raises complex questions 
about the trees and their products. The purpose of this 
article is to discuss some of the key issues surrounding 
the management of frankincense trees, the communities 
who manage and harvest the trees, value chains, trade, 
and increasing use of frankincense, and to highlight 
some of the gaps in current knowledge. This article will 
focus exclusively on frankincense, with the understanding 
that some Commiphora species face similar challenges as 
frankincense trees. 

The need to understand the current situation and iden-
tify workable, regenerative solutions has brought together 
scientists, exporters, distributors, trade associations, non-
governmental organizations (NGOs), and representa-
tives of national and governmental organizations in a 
number of recent international meetings. These meetings 
include the International Federation of Essential Oils and 
Aroma Trades (IFEAT) in Athens, Greece (2017), which 
provided an initial platform to debate the current situa-

Left: Boswellia papyrifera in Tigray, Ethiopia.
Photo ©2022 Peter Groenendijk 

Boswellia papyrifera in Eritrea.   
Photo ©2022 Frans Bongers 

* More information about this aspect of the frankincense trade can be found at 
www.globalfrankincensealliance.com/articles-and-reports-history-and-culture.
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tion, and the First International Conference on Frankin-
cense and Medicinal Plants (ICFMP) in Muscat, Oman 
(2018), where more than 300 scientists, company repre-
sentatives, and NGOs presented and discussed the prob-
lems and prospects for frankincense across a wide range 
of topics.† These two important meetings were followed 
by a smaller special session on frankincense and myrrh at 
the World Congress on Medicinal and Aromatic Plants 
(WOCMAP) in Bafra, Cyprus (2019), which also saw the 
emergence of the Global Frankincense Alliance (GFA),** 
which is described in this article.8 

Also in 2019, parties of the Convention on International  
Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora 
(CITES) initiated an informal working group to gather 
information on the current status of frankincense trees 
and assess the need to mitigate threats to their long-term 
future. 

Differentiating Species, Resins, and Resin 
Products 

Geographically, Boswellia trees range from India, across 
the Arabian Peninsula, the Greater Horn of Africa, and 
across the Sahel (the transition zone of semi-arid short 
grasslands and savannas, just south of the Sahara Desert) 
to West Africa. While “frankincense” is the generic trade 
name for the resin as well as the trees of all Boswellia 
species, the conservation, sustainability, and socioeco-
nomic issues that affect the different species and the 
aromatic, medicinal, and other uses of the resins differ 
significantly among each species and their habitats.9 One 
of the key messages from international meetings has been 
that recognizing this diversity is important to the future 
sustainable use of frankincense. 

While, in general, Boswellia species grow in harsh 
arid and semi-arid environments and have adapted to be 
drought-tolerant and resilient, the growth patterns, adap-
tations, environmental conditions, management, and 
harvesting practices among, and even within, each species 
can be substantially different.10 New species continue to 
be identified. Difficulties of going to the source to collect 
botanical samples and identify different species, hybrids, 
and/or varieties have been highlighted with the emer-
gence of B. occulta as a new species in Somaliland. For 
some time, despite the unique chemical profile and aroma 
of its essential oil, it was considered a chemotype (chemi-
cal type) of B. sacra until its leaves and fruits were further 
examined.11 At the same time, essential oil buyers may 
see both B. sacra and B. carteri on essential oil bottles. 
While they come from different geographical regions 
and have some significant differences that have created 
some debate,12 they are currently recognized as the same 
species.6 Additional niche species likely will be identified, 
and future comparative genetic and vouchered chemical 
analyses, as well as breeding and morphological studies 
of the 24 Boswellia species that are currently recognized, 
will assist in the search for markers to distinguish differ-
ent species and their resins for scientific, conservation, 
regulatory, and quality purposes.

Increased Demand for Some Frankincense Resins 
and Essential Oils 

Boswellia species have been used for millennia in tradi-
tional Chinese and Indian medical systems, and the past 

Right: Rendille and Samburu women  
harvesting Boswellia neglecta in Kenya.

Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison
Table 1. Currently Identified Boswellia Species 
and Main Recorded Range States6a 

Species Range States

B. ameero Socotra (Yemen)

B. aspleniifolia Socotra 

B. bullata Socotra 

B. dalzielii Mali, Burkina Faso, Nigeria, Cameroon, 
Niger, Benin, and other locationsb

B. dioscoridis Socotra 

B. elongata Socotra 

B. frereana Puntland (Somalia), Somaliland

B. globosa Somaliland

B. “hesperia”c Socotra 

B. microphylla Somalia, Somaliland, Kenya,  
Ethiopia

B. nana Socotra 

B. neglecta Ethiopia, Somalia, Somaliland, 
Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania

B. occulta Somaliland

B. ogadensis Ethiopia

B. ovalifoliolata India

B. papyrifera Sudan, South Sudan, Eritrea, 
Ethiopia, Uganda, Chad, and other 
locationsb

B. pirottae Ethiopia, Sudan

B. popoviana Socotra 

B. rivae Ethiopia, Kenya, Somalia,  
Somaliland 

B. sacra (syn. B. carteri) Oman, Yemen, Puntland (Somalia), 
Somaliland

B. samhaensis Socotra 

B. scopulorum Socotra 

B. serrata India, Sri Lanka 

B. socotrana Socotra 

a The species most commonly traded internationally are in green.
b From historical and/or herbarium records that need to be verified 
c Species provisionally described, only from photographs

† ICFMP abstracts are available on GFA’s website.

** As of January 2022, the Global Frankincense Alliance (GFA) was reorganized to better achieve its original goal to create an independent 
platform where scientists, experts, and stakeholders in the frankincense sector can share information and learn together. To achieve this, the 
GFA will now operate under the umbrella of the conservation and research project Save Frankincense (www.savefrankincense.org). GFA’s aims, 
objectives, and website (www.globalfrankincensealliance.com) will remain unchanged.
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decade has witnessed increased scientific research on and 
knowledge about the potential therapeutic properties of 
some of these species as internal, topical, and aromatic 
products.13,14 The growing understanding of the medicinal 
properties of boswellic acids, which are found in commer-
cially significant amounts in the resins of at least four 
species (Table 2), and popularity of frankincense essen-
tial oils in aromatherapy have led to increased demand for 
some frankincense resins and essential oils. Some market 
reports project the value of the frankincense essential oil 
market to double between 2018 and 2028,15 with a 7.7% 
average annual growth rate. Frankincense resin used for 
essential oil production is currently predominantly sourced 
from B. sacra in Somaliland, Puntland (Somalia), and 
Oman; B. serrata in India; and, to lesser extents, B. papy-
rifera, B. neglecta, B. rivae, B. dalzielii, and B. frereana.9 
Increased demand for some frankincense resins for essen-
tial oil production and medicinal use is likely to affect each 
species differently across their geographical ranges, given 
the diversity of these species.

Sustaining the Trees and Communities that 
Harvest Them 

To meet increased demand, more frankincense needs to 
be harvested and traded, but the actual sustainable produc-
tion capacity of each species that will also allow the trees 
to regenerate is unknown. As current production is based 
on sourcing resin from a limited number of wild trees of 
these species, the immediate future of the resource depends 
on proper management, harvesting, and regeneration of 
current tree populations, but available data on each species 
vary. 

Of the 24 recognized species, overharvesting for trade 
purposes is estimated to affect at least four species: B. sacra 
(syn. B. carteri), B. papyrifera, B. serrata, and B. frereana. 
Research shows that some of these key harvested popula-
tions are under severe pressure. This is notably true for B. 
papyrifera in northern Ethiopia and Eritrea,16 B. sacra in 
some areas of Somaliland, and reportedly for some popula-
tions of B. serrata in India.17,18 Research data on harvested 
and traded species often are sourced from accessible areas, 

Table 2. Components of the Most Common Internationally Traded Boswellia Resins

Species Current Main 
Commercial Area 

Boswellic Acids and other 
Pentacyclic Triterpenic 
Acids (PTAs)*

Dominant Constituents 
of Essential Oil20

Chemotypes Identified  
To Date21

B. dalzielii Burkina Faso, 
Northern Nigeria

Yes α-pinene, myrcene, 
limonene, sabinene, 
α-thujene

• myrcene

• α-pinene22

B. frereana Cal Madow, 
Somalia/Somaliland 

No boswellic acids α-thujene, α-pinene, 
sabinene, ρ-cymene, dimers 
of phellandrene 

• α-thujene, α-pinene

B. neglecta Southern Ethiopia, 
Northern Kenya 

Yes (Somali origin) 
No (Kenya origin) 

α-pinene, α-thujene, 
β-pinene, terpinen-4-ol, 
ρ-cymene 

• α-pinene

B. papyrifera Northwest Ethiopia, 
Sudan

Yes octyl acetate, octanol, 
incensole acetate

• octyl acetate

B. rivae Somali region of 
Ethiopia, 
Northern Kenya 

Unknown α-pinene, limonene, 
β-pinene, ρ-cymene, 
δ-3-carene

• α-pinene

B. sacra Dhofar, Oman Yes α-pinene, limonene, 
myrcene, incensole 

• α-pinene

• (E)-β-ocimene/ limonene

B. sacra (syn. 
B. carteri)

Cal Madow,
Somalia/ Somaliland

Yes α-pinene, α-thujene, 
limonene, myrcene, 
sabinene, β-caryophyllene

• Chemotype I: α-pinene rich, with 
variations: 
(Ia) α-pinene, myrcene, sabinene, 
limonene  
(Ib) α-pinene, limonene  
(Ic) limonene, α-pinene

• Chemotype II: α-thujene rich23

B. serrata Madhya Pradesh 
and Andhra Pradesh, 
India

Yes (most consistently) α-thujene, estragole, 
α-pinene, sabinene, 
myrcene, δ-3-carene 

• α-thujene

• myrcene (forest collection in 
Shivpuri, India)24

* Above trace amounts. The main PTAs being researched for their biosynthetic and therapeutic pathways and applications are α-boswellic 
acid (α-BA), acetyl-α-boswellic acid (α-ABA), β-boswellic acid (β-BA), acetyl-β-boswellic acid (β-ABA), 11-keto-β-boswellic acid (KBA), acetyl-
11-keto-β-boswellic acid (AKBA), lupeolic acid (LA), and acetyl-lupeolic acid (ALA), with different Boswellia species having different composi-
tions.14,19 



which may also be subject to greater harvesting pressure, 
while remote and inaccessible areas may be less likely to 
have experienced pressure from human activities.25 

For some other species and locations, regeneration 
currently does not seem to be an issue,26 but data are 
insufficient for several geographical areas and species, and 
confirmed data are scarce. 

At this time of projected increased demand, studies on 
harvesting pressure and regeneration have raised awareness 
and initiated the current push for greater collective action 
from landowners, communities, and harvesters who manage 
and know the status of the trees, as well as traders, export-
ers, international retail companies, and environmental and 
governance bodies. On the other hand, concerning findings 
in some heavily harvested areas have led to some general-
ized, sensationalized headlines in the popular press about 
the status of frankincense.27 Such headlines do not reflect 
the situation in all locations and certainly not of all Boswellia 
species. 

In 2020, the secretariat of CITES collated the results of 
a questionnaire that was sent to relevant frankincense stake-
holders asking for information on the biology and popula-
tion status of each species, harvesting and supply chains, 
threats and intentional propagation, and current regulations 
and ownership structures.28 This initiated an active dialogue 
and helped bring attention to the need to not only fill the 

data gaps as soon as possible, but also think carefully about 
the most appropriate systemic changes needed to ensure the 
long-term future of the trees and harvesting communities. 

Accurate Data Are Needed 
Accurate data on the exact geographical range, popula-

tion densities, and status of each species have yet to be gath-
ered, perhaps because supply was assumed to sustainably 
meet demand and the trees were regenerating naturally in 
relatively inaccessible areas. By looking at historical data, 
mapping current knowledge, and layering climatic and envi-
ronmental conditions that are likely to favor the different 
species, an updated map of the likely range of each species 
was published in Nature Sustainability in 2019.16 Increased 
expertise in calibrating complex satellite mapping of changes 
in dryland trees and woodlands can generate maps based 
on recorded observations and the likelihood of suitable and 
changing environmental conditions. This is especially help-
ful in some areas, like Dhofar in Oman, where frankincense 
trees are the predominant tree species of landscapes that 
are otherwise vegetation-sparse. However, in other areas 
where frankincense trees do not represent the majority of 
vegetation, calibration of satellite data and verification on 
the ground (“ground truthing”) with sufficient numbers of 
survey plots are needed.29 Setting up and monitoring these 
can be costly and challenging in remote and insecure areas. 
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Because frankincense is a niche commodity and tradi-
tionally a secondary source of income, large-scale devel-
opment-partner funding for reliably assessing the range, 
status, and health of frankincense trees can be difficult to 
acquire. Given the current push for integrated large-scale 
drylands projects,30 gathering this information as part of 
those project activities will support the development of 
focused conservation practices that can incentivize and 
enable harvesting communities to maintain healthy trees, 
as well as inform local, national, and international regula-
tory decision-making. 

Harvesting and Management Practices of Different 
Communities and Stakeholders 

A report by Munyua and Mbiru (2015) described 
Boswellia papyrifera, found in northern Ethiopia, as “over-
utilized,” and B. neglecta, B. rivae, and B. microphylla, 
which are all found in southern Ethiopia, as “underuti-
lized.”31 Do some of the biological and morphological 
characteristics of each species determine how they are 
harvested and used? The quality and properties of indi-
vidual species’ resins aside, the resin structures in the inner 
bark of B. papyrifera have been thoroughly researched 
to determine the most effective and sustainable tapping 
methods and healing cycles.32 However, B. neglecta and 
B. rivae grow in arid and semi-arid migratory pastoral-
ist systems of the Somali region of Ethiopia and northern 
Kenya on mostly communally owned land and are “almost 
exclusively collected from the natural exudates without 
tapping.”33 Further research is needed to confirm if this 
is because the resin canals in the inner bark are structur-
ally unsuited to the tapping techniques used and recom-
mended for B. sacra, B. papyrifera, and B. frereana, or 
because of some other underlying reason(s). For B. papy-
rifera, increased tapping has been shown to allow greater 
longhorn beetle infestation and susceptibility,34 as well 
as reduced carbohydrate storage35 and seed reproductive 
capabilities.36 In Kenya, B. neglecta seems to depend on an 
interaction with the longhorn beetle larvae to produce its 
characteristic black resin, as its natural immediate exudate 
is very limited amounts of small white drops (H. Sommer-
latte, Arbor Oils of Africa, email to S. Canney, November 
18, 2021).†† 

The landscape can determine who harvests the resin. In 
Somaliland, where B. sacra trees can grow up to 8 meters 
(26.2 feet) tall, sometimes on dangerous cliff faces and dry 
rocks, men harvest and dry the resin and take it to collec-
tion centers where women, who often sit in the dust on the 
floor for long hours, sort it into grades. In the Samburu 
region of Kenya, groups of women walk together to scrape 
B. neglecta off much shorter trees that grow on hills close 
to savannahs, and this provides limited but direct income. 

In Oman, Omani women and men previously harvested 
the resin from the trees,38 but now it is typically expatriate 
men. In Somaliland, as some landowners and their families 
move to urban areas, they may rent their trees to harvesting 
groups and traders.39 

In the Blue Nile state of Sudan, communities report-
edly gain no benefits from the trees.40,41 However, 
receiving direct benefits from the trees is key to engag-
ing communities in comprehensive, long-term sustain-
able practices. The arid and semi-arid areas where frank-
incense trees grow are generally resource-poor regions. 
Besides livestock or subsistence farming, alternative live-
lihood options are few, so harvesting frankincense in the 
dry seasons can contribute significantly to otherwise-
limited incomes.42-44 

It is increasingly recognized that “the traditional supply 
chains of most resins can involve significant exploitation 
of the harvesters,”9 and investing in harvesting communi-
ties to support their development and incentivize sustain-
able tree management is a top priority to ensure the 
future of the trees and communities who harvest them.45 
Also, these people often see very limited profit margins 
compared to middlemen and end product producers, and 
this can directly lead to unsustainable practices.46 “When 
harvesters are living so marginally, it can be difficult for 
them to make long-term, sustainably based management 
decisions,” noted the authors of a 2020 paper in The Inter-
national Journal of Professional Holistic Aromatherapy.9 

To ensure the future of frankincense trees, communi-
ties need to be engaged in many aspects of sustainable 
management. Depending on the species, management 
practices, and climate, trees are estimated to take up to 
10-20 years to reach the trunk girth that is considered 
mature enough to start tapping and harvesting, although 
data are limited. Harvesters can threaten tree health by 
making too many cuts in mature trees too often and too 
deeply. However, conservation strategies that emphasize 
not harvesting resin from the trees may only be a partial 
solution, as the untapped live trees may then be vulner-
able to being debarked or felled for medicinal use, timber, 
firewood, fodder, or land clearance. 

In pastoralist dryland areas, where livestock are the 
main source of primary income, camels, cattle, and goats 
grazing on young saplings or shorter trees can be a major 
threat to woodland regeneration. In other areas, dry grass 
in open-canopy woodlands, where free-ranging cattle 
graze, can be intentionally or unintentionally burned, 
potentially destroying both seedlings and saplings. In 
these areas, community-based management of livestock 
and fire is an integral part of the long-term future of 
frankincense trees. 

Land tenure systems, ownership, harvesting rights, 
and the prices harvesters and communities receive also 
become critical factors, which need to account for shift-
ing social and environmental dynamics as well as the 
changing climate. In short, harvesters and harvesting 
communities have perhaps remained the least visible 
members of the value chain, and their knowledge, needs, 
and challenges must be heard and understood. Fostering 
incentives, working conditions, and supportive training 
and education to ensure sustainable harvesting practices 
is critical to the long-term future of the trees. 

†† For more information, see: Sommerlatte H, Van Wyk B. Observations on the association between some Buprestid and Cerambycid beetles 
and black frankincense resin inducement. Diversity. 2022;14(58):1-7. https://doi.org/10.3390/d14010058.37



Boswellia neglecta resin from Kenya.
Photo ©2022 Stefan Gafner

Boswellia sacra resin from Oman.
Photo ©2022 Stefan Gafner

Boswellia papyrifera resin from Sudan.
Photo ©2022 Stefan Gafner

Examples of oleo-gum resins from various 
Boswellia species. Samples from the same species 
illustrate the variability in color and shape.
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Boswellia rivae resin from Somali region of Ethiopia.
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison

Boswellia occulta resin from Somaliland.
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison

‘Shazri’ black Boswellia sacra from coastal Dhofar, Oman.
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison

‘Nakhwe’ Boswellia sacra from Somalia
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison
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Investing in Propagation and Intentional Planting 
Perhaps because wild trees traditionally have supplied 

the niche market for frankincense products, cultivation 
of Boswellia trees has been limited. Different species have 
different seed germination rates, and seed viability can also 
depend on the health of the tree.35 Some species with low 
seed germination rates, like B. serrata, propagate more easily 
from root suckers. With increased knowledge and improved 
techniques, intentional planting is likely to become a 
crucial part of longer-term conservation strategies. There 
are reports of plantations in Somaliland before 1991.47,48 
Forest department records in India show that B. serrata was 
planted experimentally for paper, without much success.49 
Consistent work with B. papyrifera root cuttings yielded 
better results.50 Other species, such as B. frereana and B. 
sacra, have adapted to specific environments, with the abil-
ity to absorb sea mists in otherwise hot and dry climates 
and grow on limestone with high-pH soils. It can take time 
to understand how to replicate the necessary conditions for 
resin production, particularly in other regions.

Jason Eslamieh in California, the Ministry of Agricul-
ture and Fisheries in Oman, and Guy Erlich in Israel are 
pioneers in propagating, hybridizing, and intentionally 
planting trees of the genus Boswellia. Eslamieh has focused 
more on research and experimentation and published his 
decades of knowledge and findings of working with these 
plants in the United States.51 The Ministry of Agriculture 
and Fisheries in Oman has been planting and propagat-
ing B. sacra trees for more than 30 years, and plantations 
have expanded to a larger scale. Those working with the 
trees in Oman have begun sharing their in-depth knowl-
edge of the planting, watering, care, and environmental 
conditions needed to allow the trees to mature.52 In Israel, 
Erlich has focused on the Balm of Gilead (Commiphora 
gileadensis) and B. sacra and has demonstrated that irri-
gated plantations can be established outside of current 
range states.53 The overall quality and quantity of resins 

from intentionally planted trees compared to resins from 
wild populations are still unknown. 

Frankincense trees can be propagated intentionally on 
privately-owned plantations that prioritize frankincense 
resin production, or as part of the restoration and enrich-
ment of existing trees and woodlands. Understanding the 
activities, outcomes, and consequences of the two differ-
ent approaches is important, as each one is likely to have 
different effects for existing tree regions and the commu-
nities who currently use and depend on the trees and 
surrounding biodiversity.

Regeneration and new growth (whether wild or culti-
vated) depend on engaged sustainable management and 
the integrity of the forest. One supportive mechanism that 
focuses on the health of current forests and communi-
ties is voluntary third-party certification. Some voluntary 
third-party certifications focus on the health of the trees, 
fair payment, and living/working conditions for harvest-
ers and can create greater confidence for consumers who 
are interested in buying sustainably harvested products. 
Wild-harvested Boswellia resin is intrinsically organic 
unless hormones are used to stimulate resin production.54 
Organic certification can add value,55 yet this does not 
ensure single-species harvesting or long-term regeneration.

Conservation concerns raised in the international gath-
erings include the impacts of increased demand, armed 
conflicts, famine, increased human population, increased 
livestock numbers, better road access, and changes in land 
use and agricultural practices on traditional patterns of 
tree management, harvesting, and trade in some of the 
main frankincense-sourcing areas. To ensure sustain-
able management and regeneration of the trees, and to 
address some of these concerns, a broader approach and 
full community engagement are important. A summary 
of proposed solutions that now need collective action and 
investment was presented at the WOCMAP meeting in 
2019 (Table 3).56 

Table 3. Actions Needed to Ensure the Future of Frankincense Trees

Issue Challenges Possible Solutions 

Land 
conversion 

Agriculture (sesame [Sesamum indicum, 
Pedaliaceae], cotton [Gossypium spp., 
Malvaceae], cattle), mining (gravel), 
logging

Create reserves and parks to protect areas of high genetic variability and 
mature trees; propagate and enrich current areas and create frankincense 
plantations; provide alternative domestic cooking and other energy sources

Grazing and 
fire 

Increase in livestock, fire as a byproduct 
of agriculture, uncontrolled fire 

Install effective fencing, reduce herd size, and control free grazing with 
set-aside areas; apply fire breaks; protect trees until they are above 
livestock heights; provide education and onsite training 

Tapping Too many deep and rough cuts, within-
season cycles, and year cycles without 
adequate rest and healing periods 

Reduce numbers of tapping cuts and within-season cycles; develop and 
promote lower-impact tapping techniques, practices, and systems; have 
rest years every third or fourth year with 5-10 years of rest every 20 years

Whole 
supply chain 

Little assessment and management 
of trees and forests in some key areas, 
resin quality and grading, unclear and 
confusing ownership (land tenure, use 
rights), lack of clear trade standards 
and regulations, insufficient national 
and international regulations for 
management and sustainable use of 
resources and weak implementation 

Shift focus toward long-lasting health of trees and forests; stimulate 
collection incentives toward quality rather than quantity; follow the resin 
and who earns the money (equity and gender); add upgrades and value 
in production countries (e.g., distilling essential oils, making finished 
products); install trade control and “just” rules and regulations; adapt land 
tenure and modernize use rights (e.g., community-owned long-term use 
rights); increase transparency, improve trade regulations, and introduce 
third-party certification; create regulations that adhere to international 
standards for sustainable use and management; increase awareness (and 
support pressure) of consumers 

This is a revised version of a table that Frans Bongers introduced at WOCMAP (2019).56 
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Above: White Boswellia neglecta resin from natural abrasion. Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison  

Below: ‘Mushaad’ Boswellia frereana resin. Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison 
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Using the Resins and Essential Oils 
It can be surprising to learn of the many different species, 

phenotypes, qualities, colors, and aromatic profiles of the 
resins and essential oils of frankincense. Especially in Ethio-
pia and Oman, much frankincense resin is used in tradi-
tional and cultural practices instead of being exported. It is 
chewed as gum for its health benefits and burned to produce 
smoke as part of cultural, sacred, and/or personal hygiene 
rituals and practices.33,57 

One of the most expensive frankincense resins is “Mush-
aad” — the first-grade slabs of B. frereana found on steep 
slopes in the highlands of Somaliland and Puntland (Soma-
lia). Large fresh pieces traditionally have been sold in Saudi 
Arabia and Yemen as chewing gum and after-meal mouth 
fresheners. Significant quantities of B. papyrifera and other 
resins also have been exported from Ethiopia, Sudan, and 
Eritrea, often through Europe, as ritual incense for church 
services.57

The resin-production processes of the different species 
are not well studied. Whether the resin, which is produced 
in the inner bark, is constitutional (already available in the 
bark) or quickly produced upon natural or intended wound-
ing, or both, is not well known. For B. papyrifera, consti-
tutional resin is available in the resin canals and is drained 
upon wounding.32,58 

Frankincense gum-resin usually contains three main 
components: gum, resin, and essential oils. The water-solu-
ble gum often accounts for 6-30% of raw frankincense. The 
alcohol-soluble non-volatile terpene fraction can account for 
60-85% and contains boswellic and lupeolic acids, which are 
being researched for their therapeutic properties. Essential 
oils often account for 1-10% and are a mixture of predomi-
nantly monoterpenes with diterpenes and sesquiterpenes.19 
The percentages and ratios of these components can vary 
significantly among different Boswellia species, and the 
quantity and quality of resin harvested from one species 
can depend on the age and stem diameter of the tree, the 
number of current and previous harvests, and environmental 
conditions, including altitude, rainfall, sea mist, solar radia-

tion patterns, nutrients, and insect and animal challenges.59 
Natural variations among individual trees and populations 
of Boswellia species lie at the heart of current debates about 
trade standards, purity, quality, and regulation. Current 
understanding of the exact sources of and reasons for these 
similarities and differences is still limited.

More than 300 volatile compounds have been identi-
fied among Boswellia species. Two major limitations in our 
current knowledge of the constituents and compositions of 
frankincense essential oils are:

• Researchers are yet to understand the extent to which 
variation and different chemotypes of individual trees 
and populations of the same species are genetic (most 
likely) or due to other factors listed previously. 

• Many samples assessed in published papers are taken 
from markets, and the exact source of the samples is 
not always known. Some vouchered samples (resin 
samples that are connected to individual trees that are 
identified with an herbarium collection voucher) can 
produce outlying results, creating the need to look 
deeper. Differences could be genetic, yet may also 
be a result of different storage conditions, distillation 
methods, analytical techniques and libraries, and/or 
possible equipment contamination. 

Variation across and within Species
Frankincense essential oils are now a common retail 

product. Understanding the normal composition of the oil 
of each species can be important for quality and regula-
tory purposes. Nevertheless, similarities and/or differences 
among species, as well as natural variation within species, 
can make it difficult to be certain that a particular oil comes 
from a particular species. As shown in Table 2, α-pinene, 
α-thujene, limonene, sabinene, and myrcene predominate 
in quite a few Boswellia species. General patterns for each 
species can emerge. For example, B. sacra from Oman 
usually has the highest α-pinene content (between 60% and 
80%),9 but sometimes an individual Omani specimen can 
be lower.60 
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A few compounds may be unique to certain species. 
For instance, high levels of octyl acetate in B. papyrifera 
essential oil and methoxydecane in B. occulta essential 
oil are not known to be found at the same levels in other 
species.9 They can act as reliable identifying markers for 
those two species. When dominant terpenes are found 
across a number of species, researchers look for much lower 
amounts of a unique compound that could be specific to a 
particular species. Some possible markers and constituent 
patterns among species are emerging. Even so, it will take 
more in-depth research, using only vouchered specimens 
within and across populations and from different harvest-
ing seasons, to be able to accurately identify the exact 
species of Boswellia that produced a particular composition 
of an unadulterated, species-specific frankincense essential 
oil. 

Beyond issues of fresh-
ness, oxidation, and qual-
ity, causes of adulteration 
of frankincense essential 
oils can include species 
mixing, as well as inten-
tional addition of key 
constituents from other 
species and sources.

Incentivizing trans-
parent and traceable 
sustainable supply chains 
is another approach to 
support purity and quality 
standards. In some source 
regions, one frankincense 
species usually predomi-

nates, making it easy to harvest and track species-specific 
resin. Examples are India (B. serrata), Oman (B. sacra), 
West Africa (B. dalzielii), and northern Ethiopia, Eritrea, 
and Sudan (B. papyrifera). By contrast, in the Somali region 
of Ethiopia, northern Kenya, and parts of Somalia, where 
B. neglecta and B. rivae grow close to Commiphora species, 
harvesters can be aware of the different species but apply 
the same names to more than one species. For instance, 
“Midhafur” can be applied to B. neglecta, B. rivae, C. bora-
nensis, and C. ogadensis in the Somali region of Ethiopia 
(Abdinasir Abdikadir, SoRPARI and Jigjiga University, 
email to S. Canney, June 2019). Harvesters need increased 
awareness and a value-added incentive to separate resins 
from different species. As the B. occulta story in Somalil-
and shows,11 an unidentified species can unwittingly be 
harvested under the assumption that it is a known species. 

Boswellia sacra in Dhofar, Oman. Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison

Boswellia neglecta 
seedlings propagated 

from seed.
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney 

Davison 
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As the resins and oils of different frank-
incense species have different antimicrobial, 
antibacterial, and antifungal properties, species 
purity becomes critical for building consumer 
trust.14,61 Intentional adulteration of frankin-
cense oil also needs to be watched carefully 
as demand increases. From a different point 
of view, some experts wonder if a frankin-
cense-like oil that has the same medicinal and 
aromatic properties as a wild-harvested oil can 
be developed to take pressure off wild trees. 
But, would it be frankincense? 

Medicinal Uses 
In traditional Chinese medicine, frankin-

cense (ru xiang) and myrrh (mo yao) are 
thought to invigorate blood. Regarded as bitter 
and pungent, frankincense is believed to have a 
cleansing action on the body, moving qi (a vital 
life force), opening channels, clearing damp, 
and relieving pain.62 Shallaki, as B. serrata is 
known in the Ayurvedic medical tradition of 
India, mostly has been used to reduce inflam-
mation and ease joint pain. Traditional herbal 
medicine often depends on synergistic actions 
among different herbs and resins, and frankin-
cense and myrrh often are prescribed together. 

Genetic pathways for the biosynthesis of 
boswellic acids remain to be identified, but 
researchers have analyzed the cytotoxic and 
anti-inflammatory mechanisms of boswellic 
acids in vitro and in vivo, along with the anti-
bacterial, antifungal, anti-inflammatory, and 
other medicinal properties of different frank-
incense resins. Incensole and incensole acetate, 
known to be found in the highest concentra-
tions in B. papyrifera and B. elongata, have 
been shown in mice studies to have a robust 

neuroprotective effect after brain trauma and 
strong anti-inflammatory, antidepressant, and 
anxiolytic properties.63 Human clinical trials 
are still limited.13,14,59,64 Inhaling smoke65 and 
diffusing essential oil may have medicinal and 
mood benefits as well, particularly anxiolytic 
effects.14 

Exactly how many bioactive boswellic acids 
remain after supercritical fluid (CO2) extrac-
tion of vouchered specimens has yet to be 
published. When distilling the resin using 
steam or hydro-distillation, there is no known 
evidence that these heavier lipophilic (fat-solu-
ble) boswellic acids are taken up into the essen-
tial oil. They largely remain in the post-distilla-
tion residue. Nevertheless, preliminary reports 
of experimental cytotoxic effects of boswellic 
acids have led to some unsupported claims that 
steam or hydro-distilled frankincense essential 
oil can “cure cancer.”66 According to Abdul 
Latif Khan, PhD, an associate professor at the 
University of Nizwa in Nizwa, Oman: “We 
do not want to get to the point where pseudo-
science and misinformation [are] used to sell 
the product.”39 Nevertheless, increased access 
to information on traditional medicinal uses, 
in vitro and animal study results, and proposed 
research on B. sacra and B. serrata for different 
types of cancer and COVID-19 remediation67 
could lead to increased popular demand. 

Compared to traditional medicinal uses of 
the whole resin or infusions, the growing thera-
peutic use of distilled essential oils is relatively 
recent. Even so, there is an increasing body of 
in vitro and in vivo experimental results on the 
bioactivity of frankincense essential oils, partic-
ularly antibacterial, anticancer, antifungal, 
anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, insecticidal, 

Boswellia sacra resin and oil.
Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison
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Table 4. Aromatic Profiles of Some Boswellia Species

Boswellia Species Average Oil Yield23 Aromatic Description 

B. elongata 7.6% Smoky woody, very waxy, plastic-like, zesty/bitter, ”old church”-like 
base note 

B. neglecta 5-6% Dry woody, pine (Pinus spp., Pinaceae) needle-like, dusty, warm, floor 
waxy, slightly camphoraceous 

B. occulta (methoxydecane type) 1-6% Fatty, soapy, citrus (Citrus spp., Rutaceae)-like

B. papyrifera 1-2% Very dusty, aldehydic, green (coriander [Coriandrum sativum, 
Apiaceae]-like), soapy, fruity (pear [Pyrus spp., Rosaceae]-like), rough 

B. sacra (syn. B. carteri) 4-8% Balsamic, resinous, spicy, “old church”-like base note

B. socotrana 7.6% Almond (Prunus dulcis, Rosaceae)-like, plastic-like, woody, warm, 
humid, soapy 

This is a revised version of a table that Nicolas Baldovini introduced at WOCMAP (2019).8 Reproduced with permission from Baldovini. 

The essential oil yield depends on many factors, including population genetics, harvesting practices and timing, and lab-scale distillation 
under optimal conditions versus larger-scale commercial distillation. No known data have been published on exact essential oil yield 
ranges for each species, so these figures are based on the authors’ experience and what Baldovini presented at WOCMAP.

Boswellia elongata on Socotra Island.
Photo ©2022 Vladimir Melnik



and larvicidal properties.68-70 Frankincense oil is regarded 
as relatively “safe” in terms of topical allergenic and photo-
toxic properties.71 More systematic research is needed to 
understand and support the current medicinal and thera-
peutic claims of the benefits of vouchered essential oils of 
each frankincense species.

Perfumery 
Frankincense plays a large role as a natural perfumery 

ingredient. Some of the signal aromatics, such as the musty 
“old church smell,” may arise from small percentages of 
heavy sesquiterpenes and diterpenes such as olibanic acids. 
Nicolas Baldovini, PhD, of the Institute of Chemistry of 
Nice, France, summarized some of his main olfactory find-
ings at the special session at WOCMAP in 2019 (Table 4).

Key Trade Issues 
At international gatherings, discussions about frankin-

cense trade and markets also have raised important issues. 
For example, it is difficult to evaluate the complexities of 
some value chains and access and collate trade data (includ-
ing volumes and accurate import and export figures). Two 
other issues are standardization and expanding the portfolio 
of frankincense retail products and uses.

Given natural variations, would standardization expand 
or limit market availability of genuine pure frankincense 
products? National and international trade regulations do 
not always focus on specific Boswellia species themselves. 
They often use a generic code for Boswellia resins and resin 
products. However, frankincense resin is usually sold as 
species-specific. But, frankincense essential oil can be either 
a blend of essential oils from different Boswellia species or 

an essential oil from one Boswellia species. As shown in 
Table 2, the essential oils of different Boswellia species can 
have similar or distinct dominant terpenes, and individual 
species can have different chemotypes.21,22 Because of natu-
ral variation, the individual terpenoid content of the essen-
tial oil of any one Boswellia species needs to be accurately 
expressed as a range of percentages, unless referring to one 
specific batch composition.9 Some traders have determined 
their own desired constituent ranges of the most popular 
frankincense species’ essential oils, even if it means reject-
ing and maybe limiting market availability of some genuine 
vouchered oils. Other retailers are happy to integrate natu-
ral variation in their business models and treat each vouch-
ered species-specific batch more like a vintage wine.

As mentioned previously, more work is needed to analyze 
the similarities and differences in terpenoid composition 
across a broader range of vouchered samples from different 
trees and locations of the same species and among differ-
ent species. As so little is currently understood about the 
reasons for differences in the compositions of gum-resin and 
essential oil among individual trees and populations, setting 
even species-specific essential oil standards is probably a less 
effective way to support regenerative tree populations and 
harvesting communities than advocating for transparent 
supply and value chains. 

Adding Commercial Value to the Whole Resin and 
Byproducts 

Over the past 10 to 15 years, essential oil distilled 
from whole resin has received more commercial atten-
tion than the raw resins. Given that essential oil consti-
tutes between 1% and 10% of the resin (Table 4), can 

Boswellia neglecta growing with Commiphora species in Meru National Park, Kenya. Photo ©2022 Sue Canney Davison
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Objectives of the Global Frankincense Alliance

• To stimulate worldwide attention and education on the scientific, commercial, and cultural importance of frankin-
cense and myrrh products and the challenges the trees and harvesters face

• To encourage regional, national, and international collaboration among individuals, universities, companies, and 
other organizations involved in all aspects of frankincense and myrrh value chains

• To disseminate information on the status of the trees, populations, and forests in their range states and the economic 
and environmental threats and challenges they face 

• To share best practices for sustainable propagation and regeneration of the trees, as well as traditional and novel 
techniques for traceable sustainable production, harvesting, and processing

• To encourage research and development on novel value-added products from frankincense and myrrh 

• To collate and disseminate information on the status, patterns, and volumes of global trade in frankincense and 
myrrh

• To enable stakeholders to be fully aware of current and future legislation, encourage proactive implementation of 
necessary changes, and ensure the sustainable long-term future of the trees

the rest (“waste”) be used in or 
transformed into byproducts, 
making the resin even more 
valuable? With little research 
published so far, experts 
disagree on whether and how 
many useful boswellic acids 
remain in the post-distillation 
resin from key species.19 Some 
of the molecules that account 
for frankincense’s “old church 
smell” are heavy and may also 
remain in the post-distillation 
resin, creating opportunities to 
use it as incense. 

The hydrosol (distillate 
water) gathered from the 
distillation of different species can have a pleasant aroma 
and contain up to 700 mg/L of hydrophilic (water-solu-
ble) volatile compounds, with verbenone and terpinen-
4-ol often predominating.72 Using and selling the hydro-
sol commercially as perfumed water or mists could allow 
greater value to be derived from the resin. One important 
trade issue will be to extend the registration of differ-
ent products from different Boswellia species for various 
cosmetic, consumable,73 and medicinal uses in different 
markets. 

Transparent Supply and Value Chains 
During the international gatherings, it also became 

clear that the ethics of the supply chains of import-
ing companies have a large role to play in the sustain-
able future of frankincense and are deeply dependent 
on the contextual realities and activities of the harvest-
ers, middlemen, and traders. Traceability is made more 
complex as middlemen and traders often aggregate resins 
from different sources within a country into larger single 
lots, many of which are intended for export. At the same 
time, shorter, more transparent supply chains with fewer 
middlemen are expected to lead to more direct benefits 
for communities and/or smaller-scale range state busi-

nesses. Also, more end-users are demanding equitable and 
sustainable supply chains.74 

As mentioned, third-party certification of sourcing 
practices and supply chains can support sustainability, 
as has been shown for other commodities such as 
timber, coffee (Coffea spp., Rubiaceae), and chocolate 
(derived from Theobroma cacao, Malvaceae). Harvest-
ers and harvesting communities often receive relatively 
little income from raw forest products and can rarely 
afford the upfront and ongoing costs of voluntary or 
regulated certification. These realities can push pricing 
and buying power into the hands of larger brokers and 
commercial entities whose approach and commitment to 
sustainability become all-the-more critical to the survival 
of the trees and future supply of resin. 

In some areas, harvesters are being supported to form 
cooperatives to share best practices, act as centers of inten-
tional propagation, stabilize prices, and gain more reliable 
access to markets. In the future, as phone connectivity 
spreads to currently inaccessible areas, taking photo-
graphs of tapping practices, marking GPS locations of 
harvested trees, and sending that information or captur-
ing it in emerging technologies, such as blockchain, will 
provide a verifiable record.75 Digital payments will allow 
for more direct verifiable remuneration of harvesters. 

Meetings, Articles, and Events Informing the Formation and Activities of the GFA

May 2016 Environment Society of Oman meeting (Salalah, Oman)

September 2016 IFEAT annual conference (Dubai, UAE)

October 2018 First International Conference on Frankincense and Medicinal Plants 
(Muscat, Oman) 

April–June 2019 Perfumer & Flavorist three-part article on frankincense76-78

May 2019 CITES Secretariat report on Boswellia trade (Geneva, Switzerland)

July 2019 Paper by Bongers et al in Nature Sustainability16

October 2019 WOCMAP special session on frankincense and myrrh (Bafra, Cyprus)8

January 2020 GFA founded (London, England)

March 2021 GFA “The Future of Frankincense” online workshop

June 2021 CITES Plants Committee online meetings



This level of diligence may add additional upfront costs, 
especially for small-scale businesses, but will add little to 
retail prices when scaled out. The additional brand value 
created by confirming sustainability is likely to outweigh 
any additional retail cost and meet the needs of consum-
ers who want to ensure sustainable sourcing.

Creation of the Global Frankincense Alliance 
The future of frankincense relies on the support of a 

wide range of stakeholders, who each play a part in ensur-
ing sustainable trade. Given uncertainties, complexities, 
and unknowns in this commodity market, some dele-
gates at the meeting of WOCMAP in Cyprus in 2019 
suggested creating a lean international platform for the 
collection and dissemination of information on taxon-
omy, scientific discoveries, conservation issues, industry 
activity, new legislation, and trade developments in this 
sector. In response to this request, concerned scientists 
and other interested parties established the Global Frank-
incense Alliance, a nonprofit organization and platform, 
in 2020. 

In March 2021, the GFA organized an online work-
shop, “The Future of Frankincense,” which had more 
than 300 registered delegates from 38 countries. Many 
participants filled out an initial ques-
tionnaire, and the purpose of the meet-
ing was to collectively explore the most 
important questions that need to be 
answered and actions that need to be 
taken to support the long-term future of 
frankincense trees and the communities 
that harvest them. The workshop had 
four major themes: (1) Botany, identifi-

cation, and current status of the trees; (2) Communities, 
regeneration, and forest management; (3) Biochemistry 
and medicinal applications; and (4) Supply chains, prod-
ucts, regulations, and trade. The virtual gathering made 
it possible for farmers, traders, and harvesting community 
representatives in range states to participate and report 
back directly on range state focal group meetings. The 
full report is available on the GFA website.39

It is challenging to gather and provide international 
regulatory bodies such as CITES with adequate, scien-
tifically verified evidence on the status of the different 
species and information about supply and value chains 
and international trade — all of which are needed for 
making effective decisions. Much of the knowledge of 
the status of frankincense trees currently lies with people 
and organizations that harvest from and manage the trees 
and private-sector stakeholders that are directly involved 
in trade. Some of this is ref lected in scientific reports, but 
many of these reports are not publicly accessible. Multi-
stakeholder forums, collaborative projects, and working 
groups, where researchers and public and private orga-
nizations share information about frankincense, have 
become more important for identifying and promoting 
effective species-specific sustainable practices. 
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A woman sorting Boswellia papyrifera in Ethiopia. Photo ©2022 Frans Bongers 
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